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Railroad Guide.
l'ENN A. RAILROAD .

Pussouecrs tor Philadelphia Kill loavoicnlgh.
IODMIOIIO-- si ,,,,
'a.i7a. in Via. Jj. . uvri -
T.J n. in. vl I Tj V.
ll!07 p. ID. Via L. V.
SiS'tn. m. via L. it 3.

2'lOp.m.
5.40 u. m.

'iVuT.B.touVdc))otM .rcrksnna Aincri.

KISAUING IIAILUOAD. F.pUtA.
A,rrucment of Passenger Trains.

NOVEtfnun. stii. isrr.
Trains lcavo ALLENTO WN as follows- i-

rEKKlOHEX URAXCll.)(VIA
H.05. a.m.. J.1 andor Philadelphia, ut 0.5J.

's"Pim- -
SUNDAYS.

For Philadelphia at Ml d. m.
IVlA EASf VRNSA. BBASCtl.)

tor Heading, t 2.30. 5.00, 9.U . a 10., 12.15. 2.10. 4.30

and 0 03 ..p.t 4.30 item
Tor llarrlsDuru. 2.3J5.53, u.os a. 12.15,

Ssll
rorr.fSter and Columbia, 5 CO, 9.05 a.m. and
, 4 33 p. in
TD6osu6t ran on Monday.

NUNDAV 3.
Tor ntellni, 2.30 a.ui. mid 0 05 p m.
l'orHirrlbnrK,2.1iii. m.nnd '.(05 o. m.

Trams FOU XlLH NTOWN loavo as follows:
(VIA l'BUKIOMKS liajXCIU

Leave PhllaJoiphla, 7.3J a. ni., l.ou, 1.30 ana 5.1a

P- - m' SUNDAYS.
Loavo rnllvlclpliln. 8.'" u. m.

(VIA EAST riCKSA. BRANCH.)

tearo Residing, 7.11. 7.45, 10.35 n in., 4.00.0.10 and

Leave lia'ritslmrc, 5.00, 7.S3 a. in.', and 1.43, 2.30 P.
'l.eavo'l.ancaiter, 7.30 a. m., and 3.25 p. in.
Loavo Columbia. J.n a. m . ami 3.1j y. m.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Beading. 7.20 a.m.
LravoHarrliinrK.5.2)u.in,

Trains maiko.l thus C) lun to and from depot
V)ti, awl Oioeu streets, Philadelphia, other
trains to nid trom Droiil street depnt.

Tno 0..V) u. m and ..05 u. m. tuilus fruui Allen-Vu-a- ,

and tlio7.30 a.m. mid 0.15 p. m. tiaiiis
from Plnlailelpuia, have tlirougli cars to and

pti- jt u. wootten. HGeneral Mananer.
C G. HANCOCK, atn'l Ticket Agent.

--

pUSNSYLYAXl A RAIMtOAD.
I

GREAT TRUNK LINE od
auce

AND

United States Mail Route.
nM, fittmiHm, nf tlie trftvellnc milllio Uros-

ppctJully Invited toaomoof tlio nierltait tin J
crcat lilcliivav. in tne coiiuueui nsscrnuu uuu
llallcf th it no otlior lino tan offer equal inuuco-lneut- i

as a iouto ol ttirojeli travel. In

Construction & Equipment ,ud

TU.15

Pennsylvania Railroad
flnn.AaeA.lit.nf iltn liAiuInf Ampnojin rati

ways Tlio traels U douWo tlio outlro length uf
...inenno. OI6M)"irHHS HUH UJ uw.

.nM!. manMtiMilwl in fOlllldflttllU III TO- O- Oil-

)st ilKatoeii li chea lndepin. All url.lKoaaio
ot iron or stone, ana unit upo.i in
mtViVivl tilnn.. Ttfl lm4r.llT0r LOIS. IVllllO omlll
CiiVlV "bio and siiojtantUl, are at tno sanio tlmo
mode.9 ot conitott and tlepauco.

Tho Safety Appliauces
nnitoi thmiuowell limnrntotho s

..., inn, win..., thoiituitv niilv of mi linniovi--
incut aud not itt cost lias I'een tlio question of
cjiis.ileiallon. Anions many may bo noticed tbo

Mock System of Safely Signals,
Juntioy Coupler; Bull'dr & Platform,

TUU WHAltlON PATENT SWITCU,
AMI tun

"Westiuglionso Air-Bralc- e,

lonnlnit In conjunction with a perfect iloublo
tracK roau ucu u coiuuiulioii ui mtiuHiniiuu.
Kuliiat accidents wlilcli liavo rcuderuU tbem
jiracuojuy iiupossiuio.

fulliiitm Palace Cars
Aro run on all Express Trains

1PUOM NEW VOWC. 1'IIILADA.. BALTI
HOltU and WASUINOfON,

To CmCAUO, CINCINNATI. LOUISVILLE
ir.iiiAi'uia ami ox uuo,

WITHOUT CHANGE,
m1tjki.il nriTiriral uniwUln tho tlT West and

ttoutli witU DJtnnef.iaiiffdof cars. Connecitmis
lire mailt) lit Union DuivjW.auU aro ouredtu

THE SCENERY
Of tlio Pennsylvania Routo
fs admitted to bo unsurpassed In tlis world for
iiraiidenr, beauty and vanoly. fcupenor llo
freabiucnt facllliies aro piovlileu. i;uiployis
nrs couruu and uttentlvo, audit 1 uuluevlt.
aula rtuiult that a trip by ibe
ltailroad must form a
ricaslujr ami Jlcmorablo Exicrieuco.

Tlokets tor tale at tbo lowest rates at tie
Ticket oiacos ot tUe Company lu alt Impoitaut
Allies and towns.
rUANK THOMPSON, L. P. FAllMFin,

Ueu. Manager. Gen. ras. Airoiit.
jr. K. SHOKMAKUlt. Pas. Aaoat JliddloDlst.

12 Norlb Tbiru bt., UarrUburc, Pa.

TDrlmo Homo Matlo Bread !

JL
"WHY 0.0 HUNGllYI When you can Buy C'i

pound ox k iiicau
TOUII LOAVKS FOK 25 CENTS I

,J. V. CNEAI tbo popular Bread nnd Cak
Haker, of LeniRhtou. lu order tomoct iho wauu
ui me uiaes, naa itonuici mu j iivoui ui.mii,,
liruttd Homo .Mado BltEAD ta
lrour Loaves for Twenty-flv- o Cts. Cash,

BuRar, Balsln. Cocsiunt Scotch, Drop, Cream
una uiucr uaui, uuiy

Ten Cents per Dozen,
liools. Out for the Wagon !

At MAUCII CHUNK, on Tuesday, Thursday
aud Baturuay aioiiiuiKs.

I.EII I O II TO N and W E. I SaPO BT, ovcry A tter-
uoou ccepi, r rmay.

TEUMS STOICTLY CASII t

Patroiiann aollcltod. J. W. O'NEAL,
t'OUEi Opposite First National Bauic,

aprll syl lluui street, LciilKhtou Pa.

flreat clianoo to makemon
or. If voucau'tcettfolUtouSold cau cet ffreenliaclcrv. Wo
need a ierson lu ovcrr town
lu lose Huu.Hcriitiuuaiut- iua

lrrAt. cheapest and ton Hlustiatcd fuuitiy
imblioalioa hi tn woi-d-

. Auv ouo cun bwouio
a ut uiretit Iho moit eleimuL rorka ot
art Kiven frea tu aubscrtber.. TUe irioo U so
low that almost evervUHljr subaenbe", Une
MirHni-- rminrta niakuiir over I15J lu a week,
lady aeont roporta taklug over 400 vubaciibera
111 It'U USya. All "hu rugniiu iuu-- u luuiiuj iuat
Vnti i ah itiivtitei all rour inno to tho buineaa.(j
null vim r uniirt tltllB. YuU IlCOil liOt b ftQY
Iruiu home over ulsht. You can do It aa well us
other, b'ull mriioalira, tilrectiont aud term
fiea llletfdiit and expeusivo Outfit tifo If
you waut ro(Hablo woric &.11A us your addreaa
tit ouc. It uuU uothtui: to try tne a,

'o ouu wuo eusavea talla to mako great par.
Addre4 TUo I'eople'S Journah" 1'ortlaDd,
Jjainc. AUff.15 IW7-- ir

rcMMWaMMgjB EfqMnnn Wi'iin'BaM''1'11111 v

i, "' ' I' SI- - " raiZTT T . (S

jgsasoa em M Sstk M tii

1878.

CARDS,
- hl.nffiJ.ri: S1. made to order.

. Klin, Mnlcers.
Clinton Bret-nay- (n ietwrt oiifliHnBanlt street.

,u.. ....- -.mordcripromjiitujiucaivuii- -

Attoincys.

1. LO'SXEET,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Next dooi totbe "Carbon Uouso.'
of

HANK STItEET, LEHIOIITON, PA. UY

Decombcr

ATTOUNKY AND C0UNSGI.I.OH AT

BASKSIBEET.l.lllluiiiun,! . .., wi. , rtla-lln- n Ai.pnrv. Will Buyand
r'hinioanu w......
lUal K8t.ite. Ooiiveyandnf neatly done Col.

i.etlona Dromotly made. IMMnff Eatatea of !

codents a jpeclaltv. May lie consulted in l.niu
nuueruinu.

U. BTBUiiiftiwiJAS.
ATTOKMSl AT l,Aiii

6ulco : 2d floor ct I'.uoad's Hall,

tluUcli Oliunlc, l'a.
Xll liulne entrusted to b4m will bo promptly

attended to. nr-- Vv

JII2BUAN,
ATTOHNKY AT LAW,

Next Door to First National Dank,

llAUOll CHUNK, PA.

"justices and Insurance.
A. IIISUTZ,

JUSTICE 01' TI1E PEACE,

'Oberfa DuildlUK, BANK-St- ., LB1HQUTON.

rmivovanclnc. Colloctlnir and all other bnsl. to
- ml. Ilin n tv.on lirmnnl IV ancilll-
to Agent for tno best Jflio and Life Insur.

cpmpanlcsi ItcntscolTecudat reasomililo

ciiaracs. czc.

rjptio.iiAS s. UECif, to

justicu of Tin; pkaui;,
HASK Street, Lt:ilIGllTOtf, Ta.

r.nnvov,.lnir. Colliwtlol and all business con
nected with the office promptly attended to.

fo liikuruucd Companies
KUks of all kinds taken on the most liberal

term. Jan. 9185.

JL COXVEYANCEU,
Ann

SF.NERAL INSURANCE AGENT
The fullowlnn Companies are represented:

LE1IAN )N MU l'UAIi FIItK,
lttiAiursu jiuiuAiiimiii

WYOMING FIH13,

LIOIIIUH l'llti:.andthoTHAV'
Kl.P.tla ACCIDENT INHUKANOK,

Also Peiiiisilvaula and Mutual Horse Thlcl
Deteo ivo ami m'raui-- .c...u,,....

March 29. 1873. rilOS. lvESILKtlt.

"phyians and Dentists.
riUAS. T. HO UN, M. V.,

OFFICE OVF.ll II. A. PETEU'S DBUa
BTOItE, BANK Bf., LEUiau'Ioa.A-a- .

nVilrvrM iiractlco atteiHled to, and bl lliai.
ATTENTION GIVEN TO DISEASE I OP

WOMEN. mar 23, 1878-y- l

A. BEUIIASlElt, M.D.,w.
PHYSICIAN AND SUUGEON

Spoclal situation raid to Chronic Dlseasos.

OIHce: South Hast corner iron ami -- un
hlglilon. l'a. April , ......

Dlt N. 11. ltlSUKIt,
nn ,PTTmvn physician and sunauott.

Office, Bank direct, next door aboio the I'ostofflce,
Lehliguton, l a. umce iiours i wi,,i,,oci,
rom Irtto 12o'clocki remainder of day atoBiceln
Lubl-bto- n. Nov23,'72.

U. M. SEll'liE,yy
PHYSICIAN AND UUUI3U."1,

Next to E. H. Snyder's store, Bank ST.

N..B;eial "ttenUon B.veu.o tho Curoot
Halt llbcuin. &c.

T 1'ltANlCIil.N I.tiSlI,

PHYSICIAN AND SUttOEON.

Late Veiidtut riiiitctan of lUrrltburg llotpilal).

OMiCBi Next door to tho Uulon Caurcb,

WEISSPOUT. PA.
tnr Ppeotal attention riven to tho Blseasos ot

, .women. i;iiubuiihiiuu ll. Ul.llM v.
Aue. !, lSI7-0-

KUWAIIU BllUWJIiQlt.
SUnGEON DENaiST,

Ot tho Pennsylvania Dental College, Philadel
phia, has oiicnrd an office In LE11IGHTON, on

lino AD BTltEET. next uoor to snyuers euire.
All work warranted satisfactory.

LAUGHING OAS used for tho painless ex.
traction of Teeth. Auk. II, lS77-- yl

VTEW STORE ! JiEiY UOUDS !

LOW PRICES !

tho nnderelitned liaa removadtuto tho Now
niI.rr.nHii mi WHITIJ btioet. weiitHTHiit. ia.- -

(opitoaito tho lluiuoi'a Hotels, audia opening
u full atock or Choice

Groceries, Provisions,
Candies, Confections, &c,

wlilcli he Is soiling at VI.RY iXJWfcST i'ahh
PltH'i:. pntronate rospccuuiiy soueiieu buu
sail. faction guaranteed.

Jacob Straussberger,
March 30 ml WHITE Bt.. Welsspon.

famimlM I' not oaelly earned tu these times,
eau ho mule m threo months

tiJfl 0 9 by any one of either sex.iu any part
" of tbo emuitrv. who is wlUllur td

wnrlr atfui.lilv nt. 11m i.mnliivtilpllt that WO furn
ish. $66 a week In vour own town. Ynu need
not be uway liom homo over night. You can
give your wholo time to th work, or onlv j our

part) mouieuta. II rusts uothlngito Irv the
buslnobs. Terms and f& oniut rree. Auuress,
utoncc, U. iwiuriTsicii.

IcblOyl Portland, Maine.

...nvr-- " t -- A T. T.iva 0 a Year i Paid in Advance.
jjjlvb ftuw. jw u

Drugs and Medicines.

Wnnrlorfi il hi it Tri Ift !

" "

A. J. DURLING,
pnOPIllETOn OF THE PEOPLE'S

Drug and Family Medicine
BTOItE, makes tlio followlm?

ANNOUNCEMENT.
nlnlntKn ,.inprnl ilenropiotl In bUflinOOfl.

tbocioat rcductlnn of wmrcator labor, Ac. I
rtiui ll my outy ui, una iuuu n.
l.cluahton and vicinity THE J.iova sum k ur

.i noFiTsi nona ami iiuiiuiuhii
luK Prices of ajew ot tlio many articles aolu at
my Diug Store;
PAThlVr SIEDICINES-- all St lTeparauons

85 cents. SuC n8 vineuar iiiuuj
Urates Plnntntlon, Herb, Ocrman
Bitters and all others formerly (I, now 85 ct.
5i,e. nrcDaratloiiB 40c. and 23c. prepnratlonB20o.

COI.D. COUOII and LUNG REMEDIES, as
Javuo'B Krpectornut. llnll'a and Alien b Bab
miii, Aiera' l.nerry reciorai, oiiir uum. wi
l.lver Clll. l.'oa Liver llll anu umu uuu umvia
fiinnerlv (1 now 84 cents.

HAIll Pit HPAltATION- S- Hall's Hair llo.
newer, aiontcomery's, Aycrs- im-- t vikw.
and Mrs Alien's, loimcrly (I now85cts. All to
5t)o. preparations ot above character now 40c.

LIMMENTS Lanbacb's, Low's Magnetic,
Donnelly's i icetno. mimBon u , i.iu.i,ni Mnini-(lit- . (inriil ii7 Oil. Wlldflio Lini
ment, aud ull others formerly 50c. now 40c,

Horse, Cattle and ji'hiekep Powderi formerly
2.1C. now .DC! UUrillllt uviBuiuii-- i.uiwi..
Powders, tmnro td. 35c. in pound.

KreulK's HambnrE Dropn. 4io rcr bottlo Btenst
Tea. ec a pacauue;
asc. now 'J5c. ner box.

PLAbTEBS Porous, Arnica, Poor Man's 6nd
a I otnt tb loimcriy lc. now iuu.

WOBM KEMEDIES Worm Syrups, Vcrmt.
luges, voiru jjozonpea auuouioeuoiisiuim.
erly 2'c. now 20c.

Boots, Barbs, Ileitis, Medical Teas, etc., Ac,
.lorinciiy iioiu nw, w ion. w. hmh v. v

toper or.
Castor OIL Ilnlsnm do Malta, Esscnco of Pep- -

peimint, lisseueooi jjemou, uoiuen Aiuei.1110,
Pareeoilc, and Olrccrlno formerly 10a to 150.
now to to too. per uome.

Everything 1'oatii l Down ! Down 1 1

rnuatle Soda, for Maklui: Bonn, trom 0 cents
10 ecnta per pound.

castor ui . Bincuv liuro. hoc. per uuuru ut iuu
gallon Icsb.

Ir.nflK- AGAIN WALL I'APElt. Qold Ollt
Paher 10e.: Glaizcd Papers fnnncilv 2'ic. to3oc.
now 20c. Wmto Blanks and Tints formorly 18c

250. now 12a to 15c, and Brown BackBforin.
crly 10c. to izc. now ,c( w uc.

Physicians iTcscnpt.ous and Family Jlccipcs
cnmiiouiuicd ai Giimtly ltcduced Hates, uoor
send to DUltLINO'S ,

iinvmir nan an experience oi almost rwenir
Years In tho Diufr uinro than Ten of
which h ivo been In Lchlirhtou, I will in tho f u- -

tuio. as I have in tno nasi, uuarantoo to ail tno
very Best and Puiest Brutes, Mcdtcluo..c, to
neiiiunittn tno American aiararis. x nui
Foil GAUII t doc tr nova

$2500 1 e, Energetic
gents "Wanted,IA Year! ON CUR

Qombinatio Prospectuj I

OF

150 Distinct Publications
AND

100 Styles ofliiblcs and Testaments,
Hi'preaoUine Agriculture, Wofrrniihicnl, Ills

umvcreal Interest.
A NOVKL FEAT O HE IN CANVASSING

PniHfl m nil from thin when all ein-
glo UooIb fat). It cuntulna eomcttlutf to satt

ilt.cial lnJucemo.ta on our
p,.,,,,,!,,,,, T?nm;lv illlnS.

ENGLlMlI and GEBMAN, PUOTESTANT
and CATHOLIC. Awarded Superiority over
all othcrB, for their Invaluable Aids and wnnorb
niniuiiKs, at tao uuajnu utiN TT.ni al,
EXPOSITION, 1876.

Also. General aud Local Accnts Wantod on our

GREAT WAR BOOK;
tho most Comprehensive, P.ellaolo aud Accurnt o
Jllbtm v of tbo Great Content between Iho BUS--
MIAN and TUB T1I11K. Wlthltasoielceaut
KutiravliiKs. Mans aud Plans, tho must aliowy,

and UBCtut Book now published.
Lipeiai Terms.

1'articuiari.iwc. Aauress.
JOHN. 1'OTTEIt .t CO.,

Publisher!!,
Sopt. 1, 1377. PHILADELPHIA

PIMPLES;
I VFX SS ?BJaT&

Pl'lECKLlM. 1'lMPLEBanrt BLOTCIlF.B,lfavmi
,1... uVlii unit rlonp nnil lii.niitiriil t Bl.n lushuc.
tiotis for producing a luxurlaut growth of hair.
011 a bald head or month faoo. Address, in.
closing net. stamp, Ben. Yaudoll & Co., 2g Ann
Bt N. Y.

To Consumptives,
Tim mlvnrtl.nr. hsvllK? tiei'Il nermancntlV

cured ot that dread disease, Consumption, by a
simple rrincdv. Is anxious lo make known to
his s tho means of cure. To all
wiiniif.irn ir ii win Hiuin s cuiiv oi tno Drofccnu- -

tlon used, (free ot charge), with tho directions
forpieparing aud using the same, which they
will find a Buro cuhb lor ci,t,BUMmox.AsiiiHA,
lliioN'clliris. Jtc. l'urtlos wisuiug 1110 inusirip-
tion. will pleasoaddiess, E. A. WILSON, I i
Peun St , Willlamsburgh. N.V.

OASIS. Instruction and
Amusement combined, important to parents
and teaches. SOillfterentartlstlo designs. The
entire puck cent freo tor 26 cts. currency or
srnnipa. vantieii ec ld , auq si., .

fh C ; OA AtiEMTS profits per week.
Mvn nil Will provo it or forfeit 1500.

I tJJ New articles. Jon pitented.
samp'.es sent freo to all. Address W. It. CHID.
Eb 1 jac, :is t'uiton si., New vcri.

ERRORS OF YOUTH
a GENTLEMAN who suffered for j'eara Xrom

Uie f youthful Indl&cretlcn, lllff.rltio
sukoof huumnlry. aeud tree to all ivho
need it, the rftctpa ami Urecttouafor maltlnir the
aim pie remeuy uv men no waa curtMi, ouaer.
era wl&iilug to prom vy tuo aareitiaera expert
eirn fit itn hjiIiv HililrA-i- In fmrftV.t nmft.
ilence. JOHN U. OODliN, .iCaiarbt , N. V.

T!p(VTfr- - 33 newest and mot populariisiMiii. tongs, with writings ot in.
truetlon and amusement! also, a Hut ot all tho

I battles, when and where fouKbt; uuriuo the
war, tor 3 cent stamp. Addres, DbSMONU tCO., 013 llace ai., Philadelphia. teb23 ly

lllneaheH Cured..
Now pataa marked
out by that pl.iinet
nf all hooka.' Plstn

lloma Talk aud Medical Common Bouse."- -.
nearlv 1 oeo pages. 200 illustrations, by Dr. K. B.
iooie, in Ave., v.
ersol this book aro nt liberty to consult Us
author In periou or by mall fkee. Pnre.by
matl,f3.35 for the KTAMiAun edition, or fi 50 for
rue roruLAU eiuiiou, wuien cenisiu uu inobamomsitprandillustratioos. Contents tables
tree AO EN IS WANTED.

JIUlUl.W UlLli ll'IIUMIIJU t u
Sept. 113 it. Mth Bt.. N. Y:

aiirow escape;
A Thrilling Adventure

BY AUT11UB I MKSF.rtVE.

Tim fnllnwintr storv is taken, wori for

word, from tho note-boo- k of a traveler :

"Aundventuro befell mo yesterday that not
will haunt mo to my dying day.

" If 1 ever camo so near to deatli before, I

had no ltuowledeo of it , to
" 1 shudder now as I sit hero recording it,

with Iho firo burning brightly upon the

hearth, and light, warmth and comfort all I
around mo. Yesterday morning I set out

from my residenco to como hither.
" I was told that tho road was bad j but

this information did not deter me from set-

ting out.
" My horso was a strong one, nnd I felt

that ho was abundantly able to carry me
through.

" Bo at an early hour I set oft", determined

mako the journey, if I could, before tho

darkness should again como flown. I

" For tho first few miles tho road had been

very fair) but when I entered tho forest

through which I had to pass I found that
haste would bo no part of my programme. I

'"Tho snuw was deeri. and. Hacked but

verylittloj nnd, what nlado it worse, there
was 4 tharp crust, that cut the legs of my
horso at every step.

" This interfered with his travclinc do

much that it required a cood deal of urging

keep him in a Blow trot.
" It was a vcrv weary day for both of us : I

but at last it wore away, and the shadows of
nlght began to gather nrottnd.

" Sinco noon I had not passed a single

habitation.
" Tho forest stretched away before mo;and
saw no sicn that I was approaching any

dwclling-plac- o of man.

"On and I plodded, at a slow walk,
whilo the shadows of night gathered thick to

about me. Hut tlio darkness was era long
ilispellcd by the rising of tho moon, which
sent a Hood of light down into tho forest, so

my way was rendered almost as light and ns
I

plain before mo as it was before tho night
ct ! . I

A llltle Inter. Hilda sound fell unon mv
ears, which sent a thrill through my entire
being,

" Jt was the cry of wolves I
" In au instant I realized tho danger that
was in. My horse, as though ho did, also,

pricked up his cars and started offat a better

Kice.
" Again tho cry came, louder and more

distinct than before. It told mo that tho
bloodthirfety brutes had scented us out, and
were in full pursuit.

" Should they but como up with usj thcro

was not ono chauco in a hundred that wo

could escape.
" Our only safety lay in getting oil as last

as twssible, and distancing them,
" But this, I felt was next to impossible,

with a horto so tired as nlino.
" Yet it was my only hope; rit'.d, giving

hint a sham cut; he sprung onward.
" But m less than a dozen rods ho had

fallen into a Walk again, out of which neith-

er whip nor spur, nor tho cry of tho wolves,
could stir him.

(f Tlinn flin Inllli. which T bad loin? SUS- -

pected, was forced upon me ho was com- -

lete v t red out.
I east a riauco backward, and shuddered

as I did so.
" Tlio wolves vr ore so near that I could see

their shadowy forms a they canto gliding
onward tkounh tho trees.

" Again I did my host to urgo itiy horso I

onward, but with as ill success as before.
" A miuuto later and I emerged into an

opctl space, oii tlio bank of tho river whoso

courso I had been following for tho greater
..fibn .t,iv. I

I"' . !
uTtrn-lhihl- a nf lis Bilrfaco was covered

with ico. but in tho center thcro was a dark
.l.n-- n ll.ft mnrnawlO- - I

lv. and tlitis fitr had bado dcfiatico to tho
fpjj

" As I looked I saw a larco cako of ice,

that had beconio detached from tho main
bodv.. slow'lv floatine: dowll tb'o channel on

i

tho sido next lo me. , , .

" In art instant it occurred to tno Ihst
therein Wy my otily hono of safely.

" Tho wolves tiow bo closo upon mo

that in a couplo of minutes' tiioro they would
bo snapping at my heels: , , ,

" I sprung from my saddle; arid, aa I
touched tho siiow.Ifodiidmyselfhalfburied

in it.
" It was deeper than I imagined, and for

I stood irresolute, hardlv know- -

ing if I would havo time to force my way
throuch it to tlio ice, before tho wolves
would bo unon me.

ii it Hint moment nil tho woproa in tho

mek seemed to oiieu their throats and gavo

a prolonged howl in concert.
" Aeaiii.stiirtled by thosound, and rcllev -

bd of my weigut, my horse sprung away

from my side, at a better rato of speed than

I had Ihoutrht him cai-b- lo of, leaving tno to

ehift for myself.
' There was uo clianeJ lor mo now, except

tho river, and I plunged through tho snow

toward it.
" Nearer and nearer ounie tho wolves,their

t,n--- i.l riM fillini? mv oars.

"1 inwardly that they taight keep

on after my horse, kit lu llils I was doomed

to illsapiiointmQni. , ,

" They turned nsUlo after , mo, nnd camo

plunging on tlirougli llio snow. (i,

" 1 caught up tho dead branch, of a Ireo,

which had fallen on tho snow, and pluiiged

onward.
"" I struck tho ice, with tho howling Unites

a lozeii yards in my rear.
" Tho floatint; calec, on winch my nalvn- -

tion depended, was a little below me, and

my horror, I saw that tho current was

carrying it away toward tlio opjwsito side.
" With every nerve stretched to its utmost,

sprung toward it.
" A fearful chasm of blade water lay uo- -

twocn j but tho leap must bo taken, or n

lion-ibl- death was mine.
"Summoning nil tho strength I could

command, I sprung nbovo tho dark water,

just n3 tuo forcm03t wolf tnado a snap at my

lice3
I planted my feet upon tho eako of ice,

jt W03 ony j- ,- th0 greatest effort that I

6luck to it( instead 0f sliding into tho water,

for nn jlstant it seemed that I must do.

' The dead branch of the tree I carried

saved me, and, owing to tho impetus I gavo
ruy frai raft, it moved toward tho opposite
shore, and I was saved

"Several of the howling brutes sprung
after me, but oidy one obtained a footing

upon it, and that ono I sent into tho water

after its comrattcB, with my ciuu, wiucu uau
nlready douo mo much service.

"Tho motion I had given to tho railof
Ice, and tho current setting toward the op- -

posito shore, both combined to aid in my cs- -

cape. Tho dead branch of tho tree also rcn--

dercd mo good service, and, in a few min- -

utcs, I landed safely upon tho other side,
while, tho howling, disopjointcd brutes
gnashed their teeth in impotent rage, not
daring to venture into tho water alter mo
not liking tho looks, perhaps, of those who
had sprung in, and who now did their best

clairiter out among them.
' Thankful for my escape, I followed on

down tho river. My enemies for a long
time kept abreast of mo on tho other eido j

but, at tho coining of daylight, they Elunk..,.,., tf il.- - l t . T
away into tno nepuis 01 uio lo., x

saw no more ot tnem,
" It was good walking on tho ice, and so I

made good time, and at last arrived at my
placo of destination, which my horso had
reached before mo." Chicago Lcdgtr.

YVKY LIZIE DIDN'T MARRY.

They were seated together, sido by sido,

on tlio sofa in tho parlor.
"Lizzie," said ho, "you must havo read

my heart ere this; you know.,how dearly I
lovo yoti

" Yes, Fred," elio answered, very calmly,

"you havo certainly been very attentive."
" nut, Jiizzic, uarnng, uo you jovo ir.oi

Will you bo my wife?"
"Your wife, Fred? Of all things I No,

indeed j uor.any ono else's."
" Lizzie, what do you mean 1"
"Just what I say, Fred. I've, two mar

ried sisters." , . .

" Certainly i arid Mrs. Hopkins and Jim,
Skinner havo two very good husbands, I
believe."

"So licoplo cayj but I wouldn't liko to

stand in cither Mays or clle shoes

that s an.
" tizzic, you astonish mo.'

Look here, iTeu j 1'vo nail over tweniy- -

threo slelgh-ride- s this Winter, thanks to you
and my other gentlemen friends." Fred

winced a little Here, wiictticr at tuo rcnicm
branco of that unpaid livery bill or nt tlio
Idea of inzzio s eloigning wnu ouier genuo- -

men friends I can not positively aver.
" How many do you think my sisters have

hadt Not tho eigu of one, cither of them.
Kiiidi tirnltv cirls ns Mav and Ncllio were.
7 "i. r. 1 .'
too. nnd so niucu aiteniiou as iney uscu ui

have."
" ?C"nwl Tiizzic "
" I'm fond of going to tlio ttioatcr occa.

Eionany, as wen as to it icciuro or cuueeii.

sometimes, and I shouldn t liko it, it 1 pro
posed attending

it
any .such, enter-

taiumcnt, to bo irivariably told that times
. j, i j , ,.t..iwere, loo nam, aim my nusuanu rauiuui

afford jtj mid then to havo hmi sneak bff
ttlone.1

" Liziiei Lizzie "
" And then, if onea in a dog's ago ho did

obndesoe-- d to go with mo anywhere in tho
cVeuiug, I shouldn't liko to bo left to jiick
my way along tlio elipjiery places,' at tho

risk of breaking my nock, ho walking along
unconsciously by my sido, I'm of a do--

ncudciit. clinsius nature, and I need tho

protection of a strong arm
" Lizzie, tills is all nonsense."
"I'm the youngest of our family, and per

bans I'vo been a littlo siioilod. At all
events, I know it would break my heart to

havo my husband vent all tlio

which ho coricoals from tho re.t of tha

world on my rtcienseieM ueRii.",
" But, Lizzie, I promise you thai'

oh, yes, Fred; I know what you aro go--

Ing to say that you will bo different) but
May and Nell havo told mo timo ami again
that no better husbands than theirs ever

lived, and I'm inclined to believo them.

No, no. Fred t os a lover you are jut jw--

feet, and I shall awfully liata to give you
'up. Still, if you. aro bout ou Hurrying,

thcro aro plenty of girls who have not mar
ried sisters, or who are not wiso enough to

profit by their cxamplo if they iiavo. Ana
don't fret about lie, for Vvo lio doubt I can

find some ono to "11 your place---"
f)u. before Lizzio had concluded, Fred

lir.ndo for llio uoor, muttering something
unmcntionablo to cars polite." , t

' Thcro I" exclaimed Lizzie, as llio street

door closed with a bang, " I know ho was

no better than tho rest. That's precisely

tlio way John and Alos swear and slam

doors when things don't go just right.

He'd mako a porfect bear of a husband j
but I'm sorry ho camo to tho point so soon,
for ho was just a splendid beau."

Sound investment buying a telephone
Threo hundred children aro annually

suffocated jn bed in London.
lthubarb lias come, nnd sugar is lower

in tlio barrel. Moston Transcript.
A young lady in Utica is so refined

that sho invariably alludes to a Spitz as " a

cuspadoro. dog." ,(((
--Tho Burlington llaickcyc u a cautious

papeh It prints ouo or two metrical con-

tributions, and heads them " Somo alleged

poetry."
--Ho man with a mechanical cyocan pay

fifty cents for a pint-bo- of strawberries
without wondering why thoy didn't push

tho bottom clean up to tho top and bo dono
with it.

-- A man on Marlboro street didn't go
homo tho otlior night, and, when ho mado
his appearanco about breakfast time, his
wifo said that ho must havo slept in. a ccm-tcr- y

fcecauso ho smellod of spirits. ( ,,( ,

A cautious man may seek recreation in
toying witli tho hind hoofs of tho; abrupt

mule, but only tno most recicicss cuss win
follow within a couplo of rods of tho agile
young woman who kicks her Iralu into tho

air and catches it cn tho fly. K

A REJtAItKABLE ItESULT. It
makes no difference how many Physicians
or how much Medicine you havo tried, it is
now an established lact that ucrman Byrup
is tho only remedy which has given com-plc- to

satisfaction in severe cases of Lung
biseases. It is truo there are yet thousands
of persons who aro predisposed lo Throat
and Lung Affections, Consumption, Hemor
rhages, Asthma, Bcvcro Cold settled on 1119

breast, Pneumonia, Whooping Cough, Ac,
who have nojiersonal knowledge, of ISosch-eo'- s

German Syrup. To such wo would say
that 40,000 dozen were sold last year with-
out ono complaint. Consumptives try just
ono bottle. Itegular sizo 75 cents. Sold by
all Druggists in America, ami a. j. nurnug
in Leliigliton.

Ifjiestercd by nn eruption, use Glenn's
Sulphur Soap,thorulingspoci(icfor diseases,
Irritation ami abrasions 01 1110 skiii, ami a
most salutary bcautillcr of tho complexion.
This admirabloprtielo is an iucxpensivosub
stituto for sulphur ,baths, and is equaly as
effcetivo iri banishing cutaneous maladies.
ami relieving uie Jiangs ui nieuiimusm uuu
and gout. Redness and roughness,, tan,
freckles, pimples, and indeed every iim
perfection of tho cuticlo is entlroly removed
by it. It is avouched, by ladles who have!
used it, to bo tlio most effectivo means for
clarifying and softening tlio skin that they
havo over employed ; its health promoting
properties are widely rccognizod by medical
men, and cvidenco in its behalf, emanating
from other and equally respectable sources,
precludes nriy fccasouablb doubt as,tn,, thee
genuineness of its claiuts to piibl lo confnlfineoi
Clothing and linen from tlvo (fick room, are
disinfected by jt, and it prevents contagion
when the dacrer ,of .obnoxious diseases has
been incurred ly contact..

t
Sores and.ulccrs,

tiiat resist tho operation ofsalves and lotions;
are healed by it, and it soon relieves tha
swelling niid pain caused by bruises and
sprains. The opening of theft-ore- resulting
from tho wholesome, stimulation ofsuiorJ
flcial blood vessels that it produce,?; is tha
effect best calculated to ease the circulation
when overheated, and carry off those ollciw
sivo granulations whiohdlsflguro tho cuticlo
and render existence a state of maryrdomj
while they remain. Eruptions, ailments'
Hint ointments will not cure, are entirely
eradicated Glenn's Sulphur Soap. Sold by
Druggists, I'neo ase. iwr cane. 1 ix i,.

cakes)75c., sent by mail, prcpaidjou receipt of
price. C. N. Crittcnton, Frop'r, Sixth
Avenue, isew ori. anus iiuir uuu
Whisker live. Black or Brown, 50c. 21- -1

Abrmilouctl nt Sea.
At nil limits ultltvi nnn lflnd or another

are floating about at sea, abandoned by ullU

ccra and, crew, in yrhat seems a lioielcss
condition. Somo are dismantled and nicio
hulks, some, aro swimming keel upwards,
somo aro but being laden with"

timber will not sink, but aro driven hither
and thither aa tl0 wind and waves may)
direct. CO ,peopiqJ niuieieij wnu unarm,
bronchitis, and constitnption,nro abandoned
by physicians and friends as Incurablo, ycb
thousands of such are. annually restored to
licrfcct health by tho uso of Dr. Sago's
Catarrh Itcinody and Dr. Tierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. 1110 uuiurru iveuieuy
is uiiopialod as n eoothiiig.aiuthcaliiig local
application, whilo Iho Discovery purine
and eiiiidies tho blood and Imparts tono
nnd vigor to tlio whole system.

VtnoLiA, La., April 17th, 1877.

Dr. Fif.kck: '
Dear Sic I suffered for twelve years with

that most offensive and loathsomo of all dis-

easescatarrh. My tasto and smell were
completely destroyed. I procured a supply
of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy nnd your Ool-de- n

Medical Dfsoovery, which I used ac-

cording to directions, and a comiileto and
permanent euro was sjieedily cll'ocUd, I
taku uleasuro in rooomiucudiiig them to all
anlloted.

Ever thankfully yours,
Claiia E. Hunt.

itAblxO Riven, Burlington Co., N. J., 1

Feb. 2bth, 1877. J
Dn. I'ikboe:

Dear Mr Your Golden Medical Discov-

ery is tho beet modieino for coughs, colds,,

and consumption, I ever knew. It has
saved my life.

Rwpeotfully yours,
Helen D. JIVAswky.


